August's Eagle Scout of the Month & E-newsletter

August's Eagle Scout of the Month is Greg T. from Troop 88 in Windsor, Colorado. Greg joined Scouting as a Wolf Scout. Greg is a third generation Eagle Scout and he is excited that this year his younger sister Holly has joined Scouting. Greg says, “Scouting has helped me develop my communication and leadership skills.” Greg’s Eagle Scout project was a long jump pit benefiting Windsor Charter Academy. Greg designed the long jump pit based on high school specifications and built a frame out of wood. They dug a large landing pit and filled it with sand and filled the runway with soil and motor. Greg is beginning his sophomore year at Windsor Charter Academy and he is involved in math league, tennis and vex robotics. Greg has plans to attend college and pursue a career in engineering or computer science. Congratulations Greg!

Labor Day Office Closures

Monday, September 2, all of Longs Peak Council Offices will be closed in observance of Labor Day. This includes the Greeley Service Center, Louisville Service Center, Scottsbluff Service Center and the Loveland Scout Shop.

Mom and Me Shooting Sports Day

Saturday, August 24 at Ben Delatour Scout Ranch 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

To register or more information click here.
Commissioner College
Saturday, September 21
8:00 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. at Timberline Church in Fort Collins
Click here to register.

Loveland Scout Shop and Louisville Scout Shop

New Scout? Growing Scout? All Scouts! Get a fresh new uniform with this awesome Scout Shop deal! For a limited time when you shop at the Loveland Scout Shop or the Louisville Scout Shop you can get 25% off uniform tops with the purchase of matching uniform bottoms. Offer valid from 8/19-10/13/19.

Click here to register for Fall Family Weekends

Annie Oakley Shooting Sports Day
Saturday, October 26 at Ben Delatour Scout Ranch
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
To register or for more information click here.

Scout Night with the Colorado Eagles
Saturday, November 16 at 7:05 p.m.
Budweiser Event Center
Colorado versus Bakersfield
www.coloradoeagles.com/tickets/scoutnight

Invest in Scouting